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Aiansements.
ilARQUAM GRAND THEATER Portland

Symphony Orchestra.
CORDRAY'S THEATER-Rlch-ard Goldea In

"Old Jed Prouty."
BAKER'S THEATER Wllbur-Kirwl- n Opera

Co. In "Bohemian Girl."

THE OREGONIAN'S HANDBOOK.

The Oregonlan's Handbook tells all about
Portland, the entire Columbia River watershed
and the 1905 "World's Fair, commemorative of
the Lewla and Clark expedition to Oregon. The
book contains over 100 handsome illustrations,
and It Is printed on enameled book paper. It
Rill be irxlled to any address in the United
States or Canada lor 7 cents a copy.

i
Fkee Mistletoe for the Majjt. Mis-

tletoe has within a few years past be-

come one of the prime necessaries for the
proper celebration of Christmas, and is
considered even more desirable, and Is
more expensive, than holly. Yesterday a
Yamhill County farmer wag standing on
"Washington street, near Third, with a
wagonload of mistletoe for sale. For a
lino bunch, with plenty of berries, he
asked JL This Is the first wagonload
seen on the streets for .sale this teason,
but a large quantity ' of the parasite has
been distributed free, through peculiar cir-

cumstances. A well-kno- department
store firm a day or two ago procured a
"box of mistletoe nearly as big as a box-
car, from somewhere up the "Willamette
"Valley, and piled the whole on the tope
of two evergreen-decorate- d porches, put
up In front of the entrances to their store.
One of the proprietors said his idea was
to give all the- young people in the city a
chanco to get "under the mistletoe
bough," In hope that this might have a
tendency to increaw the number of mat-
rimonial alliances during the coming year.
Whether a great many couples took

of the opportunity, and each car-
ried off a bough as relic, or just how it
happened. Is not known; but It was found
jcsicuay ii.Un11UB uit uw v. "

tletoc had evaporated. The remainder
was therefore removed and piled on the
sidewalk, and by the time it had been
replaced by more common evergreen the
whole lot had disappeared, and so many
homes have been decorated with mistle-
toe free of cost. It Is probable that there
will be plenty of the stuff on the market
before Christmas.

Milk Eleven Cents a Gallon. The
projectors of the concentrated milk fac-
tory shortly to be started In Portland ex-
pect to pay about 11 cents per gallon for
the milk they use. As milk delivered to
Portland consumers brings the milkman
about 25 cents a gallon, this 11 cents may
appear small; but according to Food Com-

missioner Bailey the producer will get
more for hla milk than by retailing at
the greater price. "Milkmen." he said,
"have to maintain a pair of horses, wag-
ons, and a driver, who goes all over tne
city, leaving a pint here and a quart
there, and so on, while the factory will
take all the producer has at one time, be
the amount great or small. Thus the
milkman's troubles will be ended for tho
day. as he will have no anxiety over col-
lecting; no worry over the loss of bills,
no surplus milk to throw away; and no
shortage to make up by purchase. The
11 cents will pay the milkman much bet-
ter than the 25 cents does now."

How Bohemia Country Looks. A phy-
sical picture of the Bohemia mines, made
of plaster of paris, is on exhibition at
an office in the Sherlock building. It
show3 the mountains In that part of Lane
County to be rather high and rugged,
and, as the roads wind around the steep
points. It suggests hard work for the
horses engaged Jn drawing supplies to
the Helena, the Champion and the Muslck
mines among the deep, wooded canyons.
Ciampion Basin, the terminus of the pro-
posed new railroad from Cottage Grove,
Is a narrow defile, beyond which tunnels
will have to be run should the line be ex-
tended, as there Is no pass to go through.

Government Too Stingy. The Agricu-
ltural Department at Washington did not
succeed in getting any bids for the con-

struction of buildings for the Weather
Bureau at North Head, Tatoosh and Port
Crescent, Wash., and contractors are
again Invited to send In sealed proposals.
A Portland contractor said yesterday that
there was no money in such jobs, as the
Government only appropriates sums tor
which tho buildings could have been erect-
ed several years ago. These appropria-
tions, he said, would have to be raised ir
the department desires, any response to
its advertisements.

Boxing.
Boxing.
Boxing.
Neill vs. Tract. -

Twenty Rounds.
Foley vs. Fred Muller
Ten Rounds.
Ah Wing vs. Wiley
Bix Rounds.
Exposition Building.
Thursday, December 19.
Admission, Si; Side Balcony, 51.50.
Reserved seats, ?2.50.
On Sale at Hotel Mikado.
Sixth and Stark Streets, Todat.
Watch Chain in Rose Bush. Tho po-

lice would like very much to find a man
and woman who were seen to pick up a
watch chain last Sunday from the depths
of a wild rose bush on Marquam Hill,
near tho steps which lead to Wood street,
The couplo were picking red berries along
the bank, when two boys saw them hand-
ling a chain which they had apparently
just found in a rose bush. If the parties
indicated will call at the police station
with the chain they will hear of some-
thing to their advantage. Otherwise the
police will try to find them.

For Oil Near Monmouth. D. M. Wat-
son Is preparing to sink for oil within two
miles of Monmouth, on what Is known us
the Whlttaker farm, and expects to have
a rotary steam drill in operation by the
first of the year. H. Hershberg, a bank-
er of Independence, is making the exper-
iment, which Mr. Watson feels sure will
be successful, as oil has seeped into many
of the wells In that vicinity In such a way
as to render the water unfit for use. He
thinks he will strike a good flow at a
depth of S00 to 1203 feet.

Mrs. Thielsen's Funeral Today. The
funeral services of Mrs. Ellen Thlelsen
will be held at the Unitarian Church this
afternoon at 1:30, the Rev. Dr. Eliot off-
iciating. Services at the grave are pri-
vate. Friends desirous of viewing the
remains will please call at the residence
of Horace W. Thlelsen. 6C Twenty-fir- st

street North, this morning, as the, casket
v.Al not be opened at the church.

Squarely Across the Track. One of
the cars of the Oregon City line jumped
the track about noon Sunday, just as It
wag going onto the Madison-stre- et bridge.
The forward trucks whirled round and
the car. after smashing the steps against
the bridge timbers, came to a stand
across the tracks at right angles with
them. It took over an hour to get the car
back on the tracks.

No New School Director Yet. The
Board of Education was called together
last evening by School Clerk Allen, for the
purpose of taking steps to elect a succes-
sor to the late D. P. Thompson, as Direc-
tor; but no business was transacted, as
no candldate'o name was mentioned. An
adjournment was taken until such time
as Chairman Beach decltles to call a
meeting.

Symphony Concert This Evening.
Stmphont Concert This Evening.
Symphony Concert This Evening.
Tickets, ?1, 75 Cents, 50 Cents,
At the Marquam Box-Offic- e.

The Dalles-Portlan- d Route, Regu-xat- or

X.INB Steamers, From Oak-Etxe- et

Dock Daily, at 7 A-- M.

Death op "Pete" Emerson and "Wife.
"Pete" Emerson, for many years a popu-
lar restaurant-keepe- r at Salem, but for
a number of years a resident of British
Columbia, died at his home In Nelson last
Saturday. Mr. Emerson had been In poor
health for eomo time, suffering from a
dropsical affection complicated with heart
trouble, and the death of his wife, which
occurred on Wednesday last, was such a
shock to hiaf that lie survived her only
two days. Mrs. Emerson was formerly
a Miss Roagers, of the Bed Hill section,
near Salem, and he had long been a
member of Chemeketa No. 1, I. O.
O. F of that city. Mrs. Emerson's moth-
er and two of her brothers left for Nel-
son on Friday last, and will bring the re-

mains of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson to Sa-
lem for burial. Their four children, the
oldest a girl of 14 years, and the youngest
a son about 2 months old, will also be
brought back, where they will receive
the care and affection of their relatives.
The party are expected to reach Salem
about Thursday.

Ardent 1xver Landed in Jail. A
quarrel with his former sweetheart has
landed Henry Henklns, about 50 years old.
In tho City Jail, charged with having
threatened the life of Mrs. L. A. Dow.
who rooms at the Occidental Hotel. Mr?.
Dow recently came here from Iowa, and
her former friend Henklns called on her.
but she told him she did not wish his at-
tentions any longer. Henklns then began
to haunt the fruit store on Morrison
street where she Is employed, and the
couple had words. Xast Sunday he called
on her at the hotel and talked to her In
the room she occupied. Shortly afterward
Mrs. Dow found that her clothing, hang-
ing on the wall over her trunk, was jon
fire, and an alarm wag struck on the near-
est box for the Fire Department, but the
blaze was easily extinguished. Mrs. Dow
then swore out a warrant against Hen-
klns, asserting that ho had threatened her
life If ahe did not consent to keep com-
pany with him.

Who Will Pat for a Deputy? Judge
Cake does not think It lies within the
province of the County Court to provide
a Deptuy Sheriff and pay him a monthly
salary to do police duty at Montavllla.
The residents of that suburb have peti-
tioned for such an officer, and state that
a suitable man can be obtained for $50
per month. Judge Cake expressed the
following opinion on the subject: "The
Sheriff - the peace officer, but can hard-
ly be expected to police the county. We
don't see how we can grant the petition,
although we can have a man deputized as
a snerin, at wui
pay hlra ,tlieinsiavcs.1 u we grant one re--
quest we may have them coming in irom
all over the county. If Individual com
munities will pay the salaries the Coun
ty Court will have no hesitation in having
the commissions Issued."

Portland's Great Sewers. There have
been more sewers constructed In Portland
this year, and at a larger aggregate cost,
than In any previous year. The Beech-fitre- et

sewer is ono of the largest on this
Coast, The Holiaday-aven- ue sewer Is also
an extensive one. The East Oak-stre- et

aewer is a long one, and there Is also the
extension of tho East Davis-stre- sewer
on the Sandy road, and a. large number of
smaller sewers. The greater part of this
work has been done on the East Side, and
there has also been a very large amount
expended In the construction of gravel
roadways on that side of the river, all
of which has materially promoted the
growth of that part of the city.

Busy at PoStofficd. The clerks in the
postoffice are all kept on the rush these
days, and in front of the stamp window
there Is a crowd waiting most of tht
time. Three additional clerks have al-
ready been granted, but they were so
badly needed In other parts of the office
that not ono could be spared to open an-
other stamp window. Two more addi-
tional clerks have been asked for, and.
as soon as these arc granted, one of them
will be put In charge of the extra stamp
window opened during the holiday season.
This accommodation for the public is
sadly needed.

Did Wiley Rob This House? Detective
Welncr has recovered a pair of opera-glass- es

from a woman who said yester-
day that Kelly Wiley, now under arrest
charged with being implicated in the dia-
mond robbery at the Portland hotel, had
given them to her. The opera-glass- es

have since been identified as having been
stolen from Robert Collier's house, 354

Jackson street, when a burglar visited
that place last August, On that occasion
a quantity of valuable jewelry was also
stolen. Wiley stated that he had nothing
to say about this latest charge against
hlra.

Tax Sale Put Off. By order of the
County Court the 1900 delinquent tax sate,
which was to have been commenced toaay.
will be postponed for another week. There
have been so many postponements that
the court concluded that people should
have sufficient notification; but It will
positively take place one week hence.
District Attorney Chamberlain has been
asked for an opinion concerning the sale
at the same time, or Immediately thereaf-
ter, of the property heretofore bid In for
taxes to which the county has acquired
title. This includes the years 1SSS to 1135.

Survey of Sixteen Claims. The Eagie
Mining Company, of this city, has mao
application to Surveyor-Gener- al Meldrum
for the survey of 16 quartz claims in
township 8, range 36 east, near the line
between Baker and Grant Counties. This
is the largest number of mineral claims
ever surveyed for patent In this state
under one order. An order has been Is-

sued to John Hagel, United States Deputy
Mineral Surveyor, to do the work. '

Printed Their Pictures. The Honolu-
lu Commercial Advertiser of November 28
tmblishos a nicture of thn nMeers of the I

transport Rosccrans, which arrived there
from Portland on the 27th. The Rosecrans
experienced rough weather during tne
first days of her trip, and the soldiers
on board suffered much from seasickness.
The last days of the trip were, however,
delightful. The Rosecrans was to remain
at Honolulu several days.

Dentists' Annual Meeting:. The Ore-
gon State Dental Association will hold Us
annual meeting in this city, commencing
tonight, at the Hibernian Hall, Sixth and
Washington streets. An Interesting pro-
gramme has been prepared. The sessions
will continue through Wednesday and
Thursday. Dr. G. B. Stone, of Chicago,
will be present and demonstrate a porce-
lain furnace that Is attracting attention
In the profession.

For an Entomological Assistant. Tho
United States Civil Service Commission
announces that on January 21 an examina-
tion will be held In this city for the po-

sition of assistant In the division of ento-moloj-

From this examination certifi-
cation will be made to fill an existing
vacancy. Persons desiring to compef
should address the commission, Washing-
ton. D. C, for application blanks.

Saloonkeeter Fined. Frank Olcese, a
First-stre- et saloonkeeper, was fined 525
yesterday, in the Municipal Court,
charged with assaulting H. P. Hlllman, a
young man who had drank In his saloon
and was severely beaten with a clubstlck
about the face. Notice of an appeal was
given by Olcese to a higher court.

At the Crematorium. Three bodies
were Incinerated at the Portland Crema-
torium yesterday. They were those o
the lafe Charles E. Walte, at 11:30 A, M.;
David Norrle, at 1:30 P. M., and David
P. Thompson, at 3 o'clock. This makes
a total of 18 bodies Incinerated at the
new crematorium.

White Collar Line jDall.es Route.
Steamer Tahoma leaves foot Alder street
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7 A,
M., for The Dalles. Leaves The Dalles
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 7 A. M.,
stop at all way landings for both freight
and passengers. Fare. 50c each way.

Another Missing Boy. Henry NoSlc,
14 years old, 1P.S Arthur J.treet, Is among
the mls3ing, and his relatives are anxious
to hear of his whereabouts. He was em-
ployed In a box factory.

"Tolstol" Economic League Lecture,
Tuesday evening, December 17, by Mr.
Herbert Lee. Unitarian Chapel. Admis-
sion, 23c

Oregon State Dental Society win
meet this evening, 8 o'clock, at Hibernian
Hall. Sixth and Washington streets.
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Irish Drama. The production of "The
Irish Duke," In Arlon Hall last night, was
witnessed by a large audience, and the
amateurs gave evidences of Professor P.
M. Smith's careful training. The various
parts were well sustained, and the vocal
and Instrumental music was excellent.
Miss La Fond and the Misses Thomas
had to respond to encores.

Better Lat-O- ut for Women. Two new
beds and a quantity of new bedding have
arrived for the use of women prisoners at
tho City Jail, and those unfortunate
enough to spend time In the lock-u-p will
have better quarters for the future. The
beds which have already been used will
be transferred to the men's quarters.

To Discuss Football. Tho future of
association and Rugby football In this city
will be discussed at a. meeting of the
Portland Football Club to be held this
evening at 8 o'clock, at room 709 Oregon-Ia- n

bulldlntf. All football players are
askea to attend. Officers for the ensuing
season will probably be elected.

Five Hundred Artistic Tabic Mats giv-

en away Wednesday, with 2Gc purchase
and over, patents only excluded. See our
window. Strelblg's Pharmacy, 342 Wash-
ington street, between Seventh and Parle

For Free Swimming Baths. For the
benefit of the free swimming bath an en-

tertainment will be given at Arlon
Hall December 27, entitled "An Evening
of Living Books." A dance will follow.

Indian Baskets reduced until' Christ-
mas. Genuine Navajo blankets. J4 to 530.
Frohman's Basket Rooms, Thirteenth and
Washington streets.

Fortune Wheel against Him. Atr
Tom was arrested last night by Sergeant
Church, charged with conducting a Chi-
nese lottery agency at Fourth and Ever-
ett streets.

Indian Baskets Call 163 Tenth St. "

IT WAS 128 YEARS AGO.

But the Boston Tea. Party Is Cele-

brated in Portland.
The Sons of the American Revolution

celebrated the 128th anniversary of the
Boston tea party at the rooms of the Uni-
versity Club, last evening. A large num-
ber of the members of the society were
present, and the members of the Univer-
sity Xfiub came as guests. The meeting
was called to order by Judge George H.
Williams, after which J. K, Kollock read
a paper on the "History of the Boston
Tea Party."

Judge Alfred F. Sears, Jr.T delivered an
able address, his subject being "The Ef-

fect of the War of the American Revolu-
tion on England." After the literary pro-
gramme, a smoker followed, and the mem-
bers of both organizations did full Justice
to the good things which had been pro-

vided. The younger cnembera of the Uni
versity Club sang a number of rollicking
college songs, which provoked much laugh-
ter. Some of the company amused them-
selves at billiards, while others whlled
away the time in pleasant conversation.

KINDERGARTENS AGAIN OPEN

Three Schools Bcfrin "Work, and More
'Today.

The board of directors of the Free
Kindergarten Association held a business
meeting in the office of Acting President
Milton W. Smith yesterday afternoon, for
tho purpose of selecting teachers for the
three schools to be opened this week. As
certain teachers before selected by the
board have resigned, a committee, con-

sisting of Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs.
Pitchard. the superintendent of the
schools, and W. R. Mackenzie, was

to select the new teachers.
Tho association opened threo of Its kin-

dergartens yesterday morning school No.
2, on North Seventeenth street; No. 3, on
North Fourth street, and No. 4, on Fourth... XlafrleAn TrtmfkT-rn- jKIhnol ICO- - 1
vv 111 be opened, at Seventeenth and Man- - j

ket, and later In the week No. 5, on tne
East Side, and No. 6, In Alblna, are ex-

pected to be opened.

SyiTS, OVERCOATS

Blankets, FnrnlHhlngrs, All Must Be
Soldy

The Brownsville Woolen Mills Store is
selling at bankrupt sale suits 55.00 up; were
J10.O.) up. A large line of pants, about 500
pairs, JL75, $2.00, $2.50, 53.00; were Just
double this price. One hundred and eighty-fiv- e

pair new wool blankets, all colors and
weights; prices too low to mention.

This sale is under the management of
J. L. Bowman, assisted by Mr. Walter
Holt and Mr. Fred Bishop. Come In early
and get your pick from one of the most
reliable and largest stocks of goods In
Portland. Store on Washington street,
between First and Second.

ECONOMY.

More space was required for displaying
new goods, which have just arrived, by
Sanborn, Vail & Co. (and they struck It);
one space, 300 square feot. has now 900 i

square feet of new framed pictures dis-
played; a treat In store for you. Call and
inspect them. Open evenings. 170 First
street, between Morrison and YamhllL

200 FEET LONG.

Our store Is 200 feet long: the last half
Is ail framed pictures of every description.
Open evenings until after Xmas. 170 First
street. Sanborn, Vail & Co., 170 First
street.

For a Social Game of Billiards.
Parlors. 127 6th, adjoining Oregonlan Bldg.

For Fancy Work
1035 yards of Japanese Silk,

hade from the pure fiber. In all the
new shades. Special for

Today for 25c yd

1143 yards of 53 and Colored
Satins, extra quality, soft and pliable.

Today for 39c 'and 45cNyd

12CS yards of fine Swiss Silk Taffeta,
In all the now tints and new effects.
Special for today

At 67c and 75c yd
I

1193 yards of 22 and Colored
Surah and Silk Serges, Soc and 51.00-3-o- rd

quality; slightly soiled on edges
and relvaee. Your choice of color
or quality, today for 50c a yard; a
decided bargain. See it.

LONDON GAIETY GIRLS.

This Is the Fredericksburg's great week.
"Flynn'B London Gaiety Girls" are fur-
nishing the fun, and they aro doing it in
great style. It Is somewhat of a venture
to bring a company of 15 or 20 peoplo here
for a free show, even If it Is the best
free show in America, but their reception
last night Justified the movo ofthe man-
agement. Their two performances, "A
Dress Rehearsal" and "The Astronomers,"
were most enthusiastically received. They
present the Jolllest kind of burlesque.
The girls are pretty; the men are clever
and lively. Zephyrene, the Spanish dancer,
was exceptionally good. Ah Wing, ttfe
Chinese comedian and pugilist, in his
comedy act and boxing contest. Is another
good new feature for the week. The house
never had a better list of attractions than
It has this week, and as a consequence it
Is crowded.

BUSY PAY.

"Yes, if nothing unforeseen turns up,
this will be the best by all odds the best
Christmas business we have ever had,"
remarked Mr. Heitkemper, of the Heit-kemp- cr

Company, jewelers, 2S6 Morrison
street. Their store was very crowded Sat-
urday and Monday, and even with all tho
bustle the customers were nicely waited
on, all the goods were properly engraved
and boxed, and no one was disappointed.
This firm has had over 40 years' experi-
ence in the Jewelry business, and under-
stand how to please. Their business,
which is second to none in the Northwest,
Is the result of honest, fair dealing, low-

est figures and Immense assortment They
carry only high-grad- e diamonds. Jewelry,
silverware, clocks, novelties, opera-glasse- s,

cut-glas- s, Tiffany ware. You will be well
served at Hcltkcmpcr's, the Popular Jew-
elers, at 2S8 Morrison street.

WHERE TO DINE TODAY.

The Hotel Portland. Parties desir-
ing dinner at the Portland on Christmas
day should engage seats now, as accom-
modations will be limited. Charge will bo
5150. '

You require good, nourishing food these
days. We have i cooked and served just
right. Portland Restaurant, 305 Washing-
ton.

Eit your meals at the Elk Restaurant.
Mrs. Mitchell, Mgr. Union help only em-
ployed. No Chinese. Prices moderate.

Take your lunch at the Perkins best
meal for 25c in city. D. H. Brown.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

Is very common In both sexes, and can
be cured with S. B. Catarrh Cure,
which cures all Irritable conditions of
tho bladder, which causes frequent
urination by which In time you lose
control and inability to retain. In chil-
dren It cures nightly wetting of bed.
For sale by all druggists. Book on ca-

tarrh free. Address Smith Bros., Fresno,
Cal.

FINE SHOW-FI- NE PIANO.

The beautiful piano used in the magnifi-
cent stage setting at Cordray's Theater
during the engagement of Richard Golden
in his famous New England play, "Old
Jed Prouty," is tho famous "Kimball."
supplied for this occasion by Ellers Piano
House.

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 1

Have you not heard many remark, "1
really do not know what to get him (or
her) for Christmas"? There Is no neces- -
slty for this. Just drop In and sec the
nice lice of pictures, frames and art nov-
elties at E. H. Moorchouae & Co.'e, 207
Washington street.

Great SInHfrhtcr In Pianos.
Big reductions on balance of pianos In

stock up to January C. 1902. A fine up-
right Steinway and ChickeTIng, slightly
shopworn, at greatly reduced prices. H.
Slnsheimcr, 72 3d. bet. Oak and Pine.

For a Quiet Game of Pool,
Parlors. 127 Cth. adjoining Oregonlan Bldg.

Store open every evening this week un-
til Christmas eve. Ellers Piano House.

Tho American Ossr.
Good as the name. Buy the best.

For twenty-fiv- e cents, you can get Car-
ter's liittle Liver Pills the best liver regu-
lator in the world. Don't forget this. One
pili a dose. .

Three doses of Hood's Sarsnparilla dally
afttr meals for awhile will build you up.

t B

OSTEOPATHY
Treats all diises acute and
chronic An unrivaled record In
chronic and nervous diseases; also
spinal affections and diseases of
women. No drugs. No operations.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr. W. A. Rogers

Graduate. A. T. SUU (Kirkarllle, Mo.)
School.

Dr. G. Lord Gates
(Lady Graduate. N. I. O.)

Ofncex t32. 3. 4
MARQUAM BUILDING

Phone Main 27. Call for literature
!.- -

I6-!- n. and !8-i- n. Silk Plushes
1129 yards of Colored Silk Plushes,

50c and 5c quality; closing the entire
lot

Today for 25c yd

SI7 yards, bright and medium
Scotch PlaidE, representing all the
Scotch colors, 25c and COc quality;
Just the cloth for children's dresses.
Special for today

At 19c yard

3S3 yards of 34 and Suiting,
warranted all wool. In plain and diag-
onal stripes. 35c and 40c quality; today

Your Choice for 25c yd.
h, i Boscoats and Jtaglans, In

Modes, Tans, Castor, Black and Ox-

ford; every garment guaranteed a per-
fect fit. You can save today from $3

to Jo on all of our garments.

X1V1AS SALE OF SILKS
STRONG SILK VALUES HEAD THE LIST TODAY
WHICH IN CONNECTION WITH OUR GREAT
DRESS GOODS SALE WILL INSURE A WEEK

OF BARGAINS

Mcallen & McDonnell,
COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STS.,

Open Evenings Until 0:30 P. 31. 'Phone Main 732.
BAZAAR PATTERNS REDUCED TO 10c.

Bright Boy "Wanted to Attend. Door.

CHRISTMAS
SURPRISES

A Wln&oxr FhII of ?2000 Wortn ol
Them.

In a recent interview, one of the bright-
est retail men of New York said that a
reaction has set in during the post few
years from giving trumpery, ornamental
articles as Christmas gifts In favor of
presents that aro sensible and useful.
This reaction has also reached the Pa-
cific Coast, as Is most strikingly Illustrat-
ed In the large display window of Ellers
Piano House, where a half-dose- n pianos

"sold," one to a Portland Hotel man; one j
to a physician; one to a planing mill mant I

one to a turnlture aeaier; one to a grocer,
and ono to the bookkeeper of a prominent
wholesale house.

Every one of these instruments are In-

tended as Christmas surprises, and will
"be delivered at their respective homes on
Christmas ove. Nor are these by any
means all the Instruments tha- - have been
selected by provident buyers.

A piano or organ brought home Christ-
mas eve will gladden the hearts of the
entire family, and nothing can be secured
that will add so much to the general en-
joyment as a first-cla- ss musical instru-
ment. It Is not s. mero toy, but a house-
hold necessity, .an aid to higher culture,
an Indication of refinement. Thoughtful
parents should consider this before It is
too late. Select an instrument now, while
the assortment Is complete, at Ellers Pi-
ano House, and if you are not prepared to
.pay the cash down for ai Instrument,
make a reasonable cash payment and ar-
rangements to pay the balance as best
suits your convenience. .,

Remember, too, that piano stools, piano
scarfs and music cabinets make most ac-
ceptable gifts. Ellers Piano House, 3bl
Washington street.

The White is King
OF ALL

Sewing Machines

XMAS PRESENT
NOTHING BETTER.

Take a look at our No. 17 English oak.
Colonial legs, carved handles, nickeled
steel attachments, hand-rubbe- d woodwork,
and a 10 years' guarantee. These are the
finest sewing-machin- es on the market to-

day.
Call and select one. New machines for

rent. Supplies for all make3 of sewing-machine- s.

Oregon phone Oak 1331.

THE WHITE
SEWING MACHINE OFFICE

26 SIXTH STREET.
Opp. Oregonlan Building.

c --N

GIFT HINTS
DECEMBER 17, 1901.

The One XovxcK
Needed

Tn Parte, it was at the opera there,
And she looked like a Queen
In a book that night."

Owen Meredith.
And ono of our exquisite pearl
Or enamel opera glasses will
Impart Just such queenly
Grace to the maid of your
Choice as sho sits In
The Marquam Grand.

"EVERYTHING IN LENSES.."

Open evenings until Christmas.

WALTER REED
The Optician.

133 Sixth St. Oregonlan Bldg.

.

Igyptiaj
Cigarefte
2f Quality

At yiTje cJmb or dlae

Zetfeipi&ss Zlfus;
frsfon rrn

l m! "5T ""'
Prices
consistent tailh
Good Work
Engraving Department
Oregonlan Pub.Co.

FIRE SALE
At Empress Bazar

The extensive stock of the Empress
Bazar, at 25 "Washington street, was
only slightly damaged by fire "Wednesday
morning, but all good3 have been marked
down below cost. An excellent chance to
buy Chinese and Japanese fancy goods at
almost give-awa- y figures. Ladles' silk
fancy goods to order; chlnaware, screens,
Ivory carvlnga, inland ornaments, lacquer-
ed ware, novelties.

nrCp RRnWN STB AND EAR DISEASES,lit. E. U. DKUU M Marquam bldc.roonu EM--

Poke Effect in Collars.
SEWA?T3E," E. &. TV. "3YOSSET."

cdAcdi
We bid you welcome to our world of

novelties. Come early and stay late.
We're ready for you this Christmas as
we've never been before. Everything in
the way of useful presents for

MEN AND BOYS
All the newest and rarest holiday novel-

ties eer presented to the people of Port-
land. Not one thing, but hundreds of use-

ful gifts. Just for a reminder.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AND OVER-
COATS, SHIRTS. NECKWEAR. SUS-

PENDERS. HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,
HANDKERCHIEFS, MUFFLERS. UM-

BRELLAS. CANES, SMOKING JACK-
ETS. DRESSING GOWNS. HATS.
TRUNK8, VALISES AND SUITCASES.

OUR STORE IS OPEX EVERY EVE.V-IX-G

TILL O O'CLOCK.

DO YOUR PURCHASING (NOW-DELA- Y

TOO LONG.

QM&nmmn
?&&$?

Lirgtjt dsttlers to tht KortiYrcst.

SEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED I

Curies and Novelties, Mattings,
Rugs, Teas, Silks, etc.

Chinese and Japanese Fancy Goods
SUN SOON HUIE CO.

247 Yamhill, Bet. 2d and 3d.
I - i

FRED PREHN
The Dekuro BulUm.

Full Set Taeth $3.00
Gold Crowns o.OO
Bridge Work 5.00

Examination free.
Teatb extracted abso- -

lutcly without polo,
Cor. Tmrrt and Washington.

qpgfppifi fu

I1 VgetablePreparationrorAs- -

I similaUngttieFoodandBcguIa- - 33
I ting&eStoiMcisaMBowelsof jj

II
Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-nessandRestContai- ns

neither
Opium.Morplune nor"Mineral.
Hot. 3JAR.C otic .

JkafeofObLO-SiKUELPfKHS-

Pumpkin Sce

yiaueSard

JbcStrvut

r
Bti

C&nSrdJliaw
lKnrSrmd.- - IItftAQpoEA SJarsK

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa-Ho- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss OF Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK. m

DON'T

FOURTH ASO H0RRIS9S (earner entrance.)

OREGON. POKTLAJCD.

St. Helens' School for Girls.
Thirty-thir- d year. Commodious hulll-ln- g.

Modern equipment. Academic
and college preparatory courses. Spe-
cial courses la music and art. Illus-
trated catalojrue. All departments will
reopen September 16.

MISS ELKANOR TEBBETTS.
Prlnc'pal.

G. O. NEMCKSTLD
... DENTIST ...

Marquam Bunding, - Room 301

bajtfcHPJaSasdSlB

Tor Infants and Children.

T Kind You H;
ULVU

Always Bough!

Bears the
A

WSignature Jm

a it I nrv I j ill

hX Usey For Over

Thlrlv Years

Ttir CtffTAUR COMPANY. NKW YOHK CITT.

Healthy Mind in a Healthy Body
Stomach and brain affect each other. A sick stomach sours tho disposition,

and prevents sleep and brain rest, and a sick brain sours the stomach and clogs
the bowels Men of sedentary habits, brain workers who don't get much
exercise, have sick stomachs and bowels, and wear out their brains and nerves.

"I Trori In tho offlea and don't t s much exerclo as I ahould,
and when 1 feol bad 1 Jiut take a Catcaret which alraji makes no ietl
Irljht." J. E. Kohau, Q. A C. Houte. Crescent, Ky.

"1 had a torpid IlTer for months. I bought a box of Cnsenrets In
Washlnirton and hare not only been put In perfect health, but hava
Calncd considerable In weight." Harry Hodgson. Roekville. lid.

"Casearatt were the only medicine I had with me 1,5oaA t6"world's record as "Champion Corn Huskar of America, husMne
270 bushels la 10 hours." E. E. Klmberlln, La Harpe. 111.

p.TRt ruTiM mo radically of dyspeps'a and
headiche and my welpht which before was 120 la now
U3 Iba." S. Navarro, BUoxi, JIlss.

"Some time ago, while I was in MlUersburg. Pa.. Mr.
Freek. tho landlord, was afflicted vith severe pain.
In the stomach. I Insisted upon his taking a Cascaret
before goinc to bed and next moraliu' he passed C In.
of a tape-wor- Ho bought a br of Cascarets and a
tana-wor- 45 fet lens enme from i!n ha2..an1 alI- -

Chas. E. Condon. illGlnburg. Pa.
"I find Cascarets beneficial after a spell of hard

work, clearing the brain as well as tho bowels, and
also wortlnc o2 colds in good shape."

E. C. Stokes. Philadelphia. Pa.
"I was troubled for years with indigestion.

One day I bought a 2Sc box of Cascarets, and -
thank the Lord that I did. I felt better tha
second day. Any stomaah troublo wiu b
curort by Cascareta.'

D. II. liaughowout. Brateman. Frisco Line,
1137 Wtshlngtoi Ave, St. Louis.

"Caeants relieved m of itching piles and
lnmoaso which have been afllictini;me annually
at this time of tho year. Threo rheers for
Q Assure 5 "

G. YT. Hllllard, 1217 Alord St., Indlanapolli.

A man who keeps his bowels regular with Cascarets Candy Cathartic, that is
without strain or violence, can keep strong and healthy without much exercise.
A famous professor in Jefferson Medical College used to advise his students:
"Trust in God and keep your bowels open! " That's God's own wisdom, for
when the bowels are regular and the digestion strong and healthy, then the sys-

tem is safe and the'brain and nerves will have inexhaustible elasticity and life.

Best for the Bowels. All druggists, toe, 25c, 50c. Never sold in built.
The genuine tablet ttnmped C C C. Guaranteed to cure cr your
money back. Sample and booklet free. Address

Stcrllnj Remedy Company, Ch.cago or New York. 617

IN A WORLD WHERE "CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO
GODLINESS" NO PRAISE IS TOO GREAT FOR

B
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